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Lateral flow immunochromatographic assay (LFIA) testing is essential for accurate detection and diagnoses of
diseases and physical conditions. However, the existing LFIA strip reader equipped with high cost of hardware con-
fines its simplicity and portability. Therefore, this study develops a simple, low cost LFIA strip reader comprising
4 major modules — mechanical, optical, processing and control modules. The mechanical module pulls in and out
the test strip automatically to be read by the optical module and the data processing module provides the test results
by analyzing the data sent by the optical module. All the individual modules are controlled by a control module.
To reduce the hardware budget and control complexity, a time-triggered cooperative (TTC) scheduler implemented
on an 8051 IP core was chosen as control system. In addition, special, high sensitivity C- reactive protein (CRP)
strips with 10 different concentrations were tested to evaluate the performance of the system. Further, a commercial
ESEQuant lateral flow reader (QIAGEN, Germany) was tested as a comparative study. The test results show that
the proposed reader was stable with a coefficient of variation (CV) factor within 3%. To test the qualitative perfor-
mance of the system, each of the CRP concentration were examined for 10 times, which indicates that the system
has a large dynamic detection range and good detection linearity (R2 = 0.998). In short, the proposed LFIA strip
reader has high potential relative to existing readers, especially in simplicity and cost.
Key words: Lateral flow immunochromatographic assay (LFIA), Strip reader, Scheduler, 8051 IP Core.
Imunokromatografsko testiranje lateralnog toka (LFIA) cˇitacˇa trake temeljeno na rasporedu i 8051 IP
jezgri. Imunokromatografsko testiranje lateralnog toka (LFIA) nužno je za preciznu detekciju i dijagnozu obol-
jenja te psihicˇkih stanja. Meutim, postojec´i LFIA opremljeni s hardverom visoke cijene limitiraju jednostavnost
i prenosivost. Ovo istraživanje razvija jednostavni, niske cijene, cˇitacˇ traka koji se sastoji od 4 glavna dijela —
mehanicˇki, opticˇki, procesni i upravljacˇki. Mehanicˇki modul povlacˇi testnu traku automatski kako bi opticˇki modul
mogao cˇitati. Procesni modul analizira podatke dobivene s opticˇkog cˇitacˇa. Svaki modula upravlja se upravljacˇkim
modulom. Vremensko ovisno kooperativni raspored implementiran je na 8051 IP jezgri kako bi se smanjili racˇunski
zahtjevi. Dodatno, visoko osjetljiva CRP traka s deset razlicˇitih koncentracija korištena je u svrhe evaluacije sus-
tava. Rezultati su usporeeni s komercijalnim cˇitacˇem lateralnog toka ESEQuant (QIAGEN, Njemacˇka). Rezultati
pokazuju da je predložena metoda stabilna s koeficijentom varijacije unutar 3%. Kako bi se kvalitativno testirao
sustav, svaka od CRP koncentracija testirana je deset puta, što ukazuje da sustav veliki dinamicˇki raspon detek-
cije te dobru linearnost detekcije (R2 = 0.998). Predloženi LFIA cˇitacˇ traka ima dosta potencijala u usporedbi s
postojecˇim cˇitacˇima, posebno u smislu jednostavnosti i cijene.
Kljucˇne rijecˇi: imunokromatografsko testiranje lateralnog toka (LFIA), cˇitacˇ traka, rasporeivacˇ, 8051 IP jezgra
1 INTRODUCTION
Lateral flow immunochromatographic assay (LFIA)
testing has been used for some time for its several benefits,
such as a user-friendly format, long-term stability, and rel-
atively low cost. Therefore, several researchers have stud-
ied different aspects of LFIA, such as, specific application
areas (tests on drugs, hormones, food, pregnancy, and so
on), attractive features (high sensitivity and selectivity) and
operational complexity (ease of use) [1-4]. However, most
of the systems involved very complicated hardware which
increases their cost. Besides, reducing hardware burden of
the LFIA detection system has not been thoroughly inves-
tigated. In this view, this work aims to develop a simple
and low budget LFIA strip reader without compromising
any detection efficiency factors – detection time, stability,
sensitivity, etc.
As per literature, based on the operating principles
and the pertinent system hardware, all LFIA systems
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can be categorized into two groups – CCD (charged-
couple device) or CMOS (complementary metal-oxide-
semiconductor transistor) based imaging system and scan-
ning system [5-8]. The CCD based systems include an im-
age capture unit (camera or image scanner), and an image
processing unit (computer or embedded computer). It cap-
tures an image of the whole test strip by the image capture
unit and performs a specific image processing algorithm to
achieve the results. In a CCD based system, the computa-
tional complexity is very high because the overall perfor-
mance of the system depends on the quality of the acquired
image. Therefore, a large number of data points are cap-
tured by the CCD camera, which requires a highly efficient
computer to accomplish the appropriate image processing.
Also, the performance of the image processing algorithm
has a great impact on the detection accuracy and CCDs are
comparatively expensive, which are not suitable for use in
a low budget LFIA test reader system [9].
On the other hand, a scanning based system uses a
moving unit to scan the test strip and a photodiode for pho-
toelectric conversion. It acquires a 1-D fluorescent distri-
bution signal along the scanning axis. Therefore, signal
processing algorithm for the scanning based LFIA reader
system is simpler than image processing. Furthermore, it
markedly reduces the computational burden and the over-
all system cost [9]. Gu et al. developed a portable fluores-
cence reader with an S3C2440AL40 (Samsung, Korea) as
a main controller and an AT89C51E2 (Atmel, USA) as an
auxiliary controller [7]. They focused on finding the best
calibration model for quantitative testing without much
discussion on hardware burden of the system. Huang et
al. developed a simple optical reader for lateral flow strip
reader, which was controlled by an embedded computer
and customized Visual C++ software. In that work, the
controlling software was too complex to be implemented in
a resource-constrained microprocessor [8]. Certainly, the
existing scanning based LFIA strip reader systems are still
too complex as they equip with high-level microprocessor
and operate in a full RTOS (real time operating system),
such as uClinux, which makes the test strip reader more
costly and difficulty to transplant to other devices. There-
fore, there is an opportunity to reduce the hardware budget
of a scanning based LFIA strip reader by incorporating its
operations inside a scheduler that can be implemented in
a single 8051 chip. It not only reduces the overall system
cost but also its complexity.
Eventually, time-triggered cooperative (TTC) sched-
uler that works as a single timer interrupt service routine
can be very suitable for performing the operation of an
LFIA strip reader [10, 11]. It is also called a “cyclic ex-
ecutive” because it serves the subroutines in a cyclic man-
ner. The subroutine includes a series of different tasks that
should be highly predictable and can be implemented in
resource-constrained systems [12-19]. Indeed, all the indi-
vidual designated tasks of the scanning based LFIA strip
reader are highly predictable and the overall operation can
be described as a cyclic manner. Besides, the TTC sched-
uler facilitates some significant features including high
level programming options, very low processor load, and
ease of interfacing with new device environment [15]. To
run the scheduler, the Oregano System 8051 IP core is very
suitable because it includes an optimized processor archi-
tecture that offers faster execution than the original 8051
devices. Besides, it embraces with free licensing policy
even for the industrial applications, under a LGPL (Lesser
General Public License) [20]. Therefore, a TTC scheduler
implemented on an 8051 IP Core can offer a simple, low
cost, configurable LFIA test strip reader control system,
which is consistent with the real time embedded control
systems [21].
In this view, this work develops a complete LFIA test
strip reader system which includes mechanical, optical and
data processing modules. Each of the modules is con-
trolled by a separate central control module. To measure
the system performance, high sensitivity C-reactive pro-
tein test strips with 10 different concentrations were stud-
ied. Further, each test strip was examined 10 times as a re-
peatability test. In addition, a comparative study was done
by testing a commercial ESEQuant lateral flow reader (QI-
AGEN, Germany).
2 SYSTEM OVERVIEW
An overall systematic block diagram of the LIFA strip
reader is shown in Fig. 1, which consists of 4 individual
blocks including mechanical, optical, data processing and
a control module. According to the instruction provided by
the control module, the mechanical module pulls the LFIA
test strip in and out by a stepper motor for optical read-
ing. Then, the optical module which consists of an optical
unit, an opto-electric unit, and an analog-to-digital (A/D)
conversion unit, reads the test strip using UV light. After
that, it sends the digital data to data processing module via
the control module. The data processing module which is
a custom software running on PC, performs specific algo-
rithm for analyzing the test data and displaying the results.
The control module (8051 IP core) controls all the opera-
tions (detection process) based a prescheduled program.
3 METHODOLOGY
3.1 LFIA strip design
Basically, the LFIA strip consists of 3 sections includ-
ing a sample pad, an analytical membrane and an absorp-
tion pad, as diagrammed in Fig. 2 in which the top and the
corresponding cross sectional view of the strip has been
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Fig. 1. System overview of the proposed LFIA strip reader
system.
also shown. The sample pad includes an elliptical sample
hole through which the test sample is placed drop by drop.
After that, the sample flows towards analytical membrane
as indicated by arrow. Between the sample pad and ana-
lytical membrane, there is a conjugate pad for mobilizing
the fluorescent particles, which further helps to quantify
the test. The analytical membrane consists of two reac-
tion lines called T-line and C-line, which refers to test line
and control line respectively. The T-line indicates the con-
centration of the test sample and the C-line confirms the
validity of the test. Finally, the test sample is absorbed by
the absorption pad.
Once the test sample is applied to the membrane, the
target antigen (if existed) will be labelled by the fluorescent
particles. Then, the induced capillary force draws the con-
jugate towards the analytical membrane and it reacts with
the antibody immobilized there. The targeted biomarker,
labelled with fluorescence nanoparticles, anchors in the
test lines and exhibits fluorescence corresponding with the
concentration of the target antigen. The rest of the chemi-
cal within the test sample continue their journey until they
reach the absorption pad. This technique, with the induced
capillary force, can greatly accelerate the analytical proce-
dures and can simplify the necessary assay procedure for
biomarker detection.
The concentration of the biomarkers in the sample can
be detected by an optical reading method. The antibody la-
belled with fluorescent markers and immobilized antibod-
ies in the reaction lines is designed in a way that the light
absorbance for a specific wavelength is proportional to the
concentration of the biomarkers existed in the sample un-
der test. For instance, an incident light (Φi) from a light
source can be derived as (1), where Φss, Φsf , and Φaf
refer to the amount of light scattered by the testing strip,
the amount of light scattered by fluorescent particles, and
Fig. 2. Schematic diagram of a LFIA test strip.
the amount of light absorbed by the fluorescent particles
respectively.
Φi = Φss + Φsf + Φaf . (1)
So the received light (Φr) can be derived as,
Φr = Φi − Φaf . (2)
Therefore, based on the presence of the number of fluo-
rescent particles in the incident and received light, the con-
centration of the biomarker in the test sample can be eval-
uated. However, this requires a very sophisticated optical
module which is designed in this work.
3.2 LFIA strip reader system
Stepper motor: The stepper motor controls the actual
placement of the LFIA test strips for optical reading by
stepwise pulling in and pulling out the platform where the
test strips are placed.
Optical unit: As shown in Fig. 3, a sophisticated op-
tical module is used to read the test results from the LFIA
test strips. The module includes a UV (ultraviolet) LED,
several lenses, and a filter. As shown, there are 2 convex
(A and B), a cylindrical lens, and a dichroic lens. Lenses A
(vertical) and B (horizontal) are placed in front of the UV
LED and the photodiode respectively. Lens A collimates
the UV light, which is then reflected by the dichroic lens
and passes through the cylindrical lens into the test strip.
The dichromic lens is placed at a certain angle to reflect
the UV light vertically to the cylindrical lens, which forms
the UV light into a line-shaped beam for proper excitation.
The optical module starts its work when the LFIA test
strip begins to be pulled in by the stepper motor. First,
the LED emits the ultraviolet (UV) light at 365 nm, which
gets into the reaction lines of the test strip through lens A,
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Fig. 3. Configuration of the optical module including opti-
cal unit, opto-electric conversion unit, and A/D conversion
unit.
dichroic, and cylindrical lenses as indicated by blue line.
The strip reemits the light at 610 nm because of the fluo-
rescent particles inside the reaction lines. The light then
passes through the dichroic lens, followed by a high pass
filter of 580 nm and then lens B as marked by red line.
Opto-electric conversion: The opto-electric conversion
unit consists of a photodiode, as shown in Fig. 3. It collects
the reflected light and converts into electric signal. Signif-
icant variations of the electrical signal can be observed be-
cause of variations in the concentration of the test samples.
A/D conversion: The A/D conversion unit converts the
analog electrical signal generated by the photodiode to dig-
ital signal for further data processing. It includes an ADC
chip with a 16-bit resolution, which operates with sample
frequency of 250 Hz.
Data processing: The data processing unit runs cus-
tomized software on PC to analyze the data and show the
test results. It collects the digital data from A/D conver-
sion unit via a serial port, and the data transfer scheme is
monitored by the control module.
Control module: The control module, called the IP
core, controls 3 major tasks: controlling the stepper motor,
reading digital data from A/D conversion unit, and trans-
ferring data to the data processing module. The IP core is
implemented using an 8051 chip, which performs on a Cy-
clone II FPGA board. Fig. 4 shows the architecture of the
control module, which includes a RAM, and an 8051 IP
core. The RAM stores the 2 byte data from the A/D con-
version unit and transfers it to the data processing module
via a serial port of one byte in two steps. The IP core per-
forms the work based on a TTC scheduler that is described
in the next section. In summary, the control module works
as follows: First, the stepper motor moves the LFIA strip
into the optical module stepwise; next, the data generated
by the AD conversion unit is transferred to the RAM; and
finally, the data is transferred from the RAM to the data
processing module via a serial port. The 3 operations con-
tinue in a cyclic way until the whole strip (analytical mem-
brane) is completely scanned.
Fig. 4. System architecture of the control module.
4 CONTROL MODULE
The control module was designed based on the sched-
uler, which is well suited for highly predictable and
resource-constrained oriented services. In this view, the
time-triggered cooperative (TTC) scheduler was selected
to support the LFIA strip test controlling. Before the pro-
posed TTC scheduler operation is explained, the funda-
mental algorithm of a scheduler is described as follows.
4.1 TTC scheduler algorithm
Generally, the normal operation of the TTC scheduler
includes foreground processing and background process-
ing. The foreground processing is in two stages: Initializa-
tion is performed in three steps: Firstly, a timer is set up
to generate scheduler ticks, followed by the initialization
of all tasks; next, those tasks are added to the task queue;
finally, the scheduled operation is started. During initial-
ization, every task keeps 3 distinct parameters: task name,
delay, and period. The task name distinguishes the indi-
vidual task, delay determines the interval (ticks) before the
task is first executed, and period determines the task re-
peat interval. Perform task: This stage includes 3 specific
functions: dispatch, cooperative task running, and sleep,
which are executed in a loop. The dispatch function de-
termines the task that must be executed from the list. The
cooperative task running function executes the tasks that
need to run within the tick interval. After that, the sleep
function starts to operate, which basically brings the pro-
cessor into an idle mode to reduce power of the system.
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The foreground and background processing algorithms are
summarized in Table 1 and Table 2 respectively.
Table 1. TTC scheduler algorithm (foreground processing)
Table 2. TTC scheduler algorithm (background process-
ing)
4.2 Implementation of TTC scheduler
From the view of the TTC algorithm, the functions of
the test strip control system can be divided into three tasks:
stepper motor control, AD control, and serial port con-
trol (or UART). In implementing the TTC architecture, the
most important problem is to estimate the execution time
of each task. This is because, as per the fundamental prin-
ciple of the TTC algorithm, the task time must be highly
predictable; i.e., a particular task should complete its exe-
cution within the WCET (worst-case execution time), oth-
erwise an overrun situation could arise, which could ham-
per the overall system performance by introducing the jit-
ters problem [13]. To avoid the jitter problem, the total
execution time of all the tasks must be less than one tick.
The cooperative operation of the proposed design is
diagrammed in Fig. 5, in which the horizontal direction
refers to time in milliseconds and three distinct operations
are indicated by P, Q, and R (blue, red, and yellow respec-
tively). Tasks P, Q, and R correspond to ‘increase one mo-
tor step’, ‘transfer 2 bytes data from A/D to RAM of the
IP Core’, and ‘transfer 1 byte data through UART from
RAM to PC’. As is shown, the operations execute cycli-
cally. From the start of one P to the start of the next P is
called the major cycle (tmaj), which includes four minor
cycles (tmin) as displayed; tmin = 1 ms and tmaj = 4tmin
Fig. 5. Cooperative execution of three tasks. P, Q, R repre-
sent motor task, AD task, UART task.
= 4 ms based on the required time to do the A/D conver-
sion, where the sampling frequency and resolution of A/D
chip is 250 Hz and 16 bits respectively.
As soon as the system is turned on, the optical conver-
sion and A/D chip start their operation, even though the
test operation has not been started. Therefore, initially,
the A/D chip holds some garbage value. However, that
garbage value has no effect on the test data, because the de-
tectable lines of the LFIA strip (T and C lines) are near the
middle of the analytical membrane (Fig. 2).Then the con-
troller performs the P, Q and R task consecutively within
the first minor cycle; t = 1 ms. The UART transfers one
byte at a time and requires 1 ms at the baud rate of 9600
bps. Therefore, during t = 1 ms, the data start to be trans-
ferred from IP RAM to PC via UART. During t = 3 ms, the
second byte of data is sent to PC. In the meantime, the A/D
chip makes the AD conversion and holds it in its memory.
After 4ms a similar operation continues. One major cy-
cle of the system is summarized in Table 3, in which first
column refers to minor cycle number followed by second
and third columns denote system involves and operations
respectively.
Table 3. System components involved in each minor cycle
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5 EXPERIMENT
5.1 Test samples
To examine the performances of the LFIA strip reader,
C- reactive protein (CRP), which is strongly associated
with infections and diseases that cause inflammation [22-
25], was used. Therefore, a special, high sensitivity CRP
test strip kit was prepared by Triplex International Bio-
sciences Co. Ltd., China. The test strip included CRP
antibody (or antigen) immobilized on the test line of the ni-
trocellulose membrane of the lateral flow strip, and avidin
on the control line. For biomarker labelling, a mixture of
CRP antibody and biotin-conjugated markers were con-
jugated with fluorescent particles. The testing was done
with different CRP samples of different concentrations in
10 standards between 0.98 µg/mL and 500 µg/mL, includ-
ing 0.98 µg/mL, 1.95 µg/mL, 3.91 µg/mL, 7.81 µg/mL,
15.6 µg/mL, 31.25 µg/mL, 62.5 µg/mL, 125 µg/mL, 250
µg/mL, and 500 µg/mL. To find the stability of the system,
further repeatability test was done 10 times on each strip.
5.2 Experimental steps
First, the samples were prepared in different concen-
trations and then placed 2 to 3 drops of the sample into
the hole of the LFIA strip and wait for 5 to 6 min un-
til the immunochromatographic assay was finished. Then,
we inserted the LFIA test strip into the optical module and
clicked the Start button on the PC program to begin the de-
tection. During this time, the strip holding platform moved
forward along the length axis of the strip, driven by the
stepper motor as mentioned. After a certain time (14 s) the
strip holding platform returned to its initial position; i.e.,
the strip detection was finished, and the distribution curve
of fluorescence signal displays on the PC monitor. Finally,
to start the data processing the Process button was clicked
and the final detection results could be observed and ana-
lyzed.
5.3 Experimental system
Fig. 6 (a) shows the overall test system and its ma-
jor components, including data analysis module, central
control module, A/D conversion circuit, step motor driver,
analog signal processing section, power supply circuit, and
optical module. All are indicated by numerical numbers.
Further, Fig. 6 (b) displays the major components of the
optical module including opto-electric conversion circuit,
test strip, opto-sensing module, transmit mechanism, and
stepper motor. Some of the important components and
their specifications including manufactures are also listed
in Table 4.
Fig. 6. Overall experimental system (left); Optical mod-
ule; where, 1: Data processing module, 2: Control mod-
ule, 3: A/D conversion unit, 4: Stepper motor driver, 5:
Analog signal processing section ( including signal ampli-
fier, per-conditioning, de-noising circuit), 6: Power supply,
7: Opto-electric unit, 8: Opto-electric conversion unit, 9:
LF test strip, 10: Optical unit, 11: Test strip moving parts,
12: Stepper motor (right).
Table 4. Major component of the LFIA system.
6 RESULT AND DISCUSSIONS
6.1 System test
To examine the real operation of the TTC scheduler,
a pin high was set in a task running duration and the ex-
ecution time of every task was analyzed by oscilloscope
(MSO7054A, Agilent). As shown in Fig. 7, A, B, C rep-
resent motor task, AD task, and UART task respectively.
Motor task increased one motor step followed by AD task
read 2 bytes data from AD chip. Because UART task sent 1
byte of data at a time, it executed twice to send 2 bytes data.
The 3 tasks operated in a cyclic way consistent with the
designed operate schedule (Fig. 5). Obviously, the three
tasks finished within one tick (tmin = 1 ms) and cyclically
executed in every major cycle (tmaj = 4 ms). Therefore,
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the system operated the scheduled detection tasks with no
task jitter and over-run.
Fig. 7. Real operation of TTC scheduler, where, A, B, and
C represent motor task, AD task, and UART task respec-
tively.
6.2 Strip test
The acquired data of the fluorescence signal distribu-
tion of the test strip collected from the optical module is
displayed in Fig. 8, in which the horizontal and vertical
axes refer to scanning steps of the stepper motor and am-
plitude in volt. As shown in Fig. 8(a), the original data
were full of burrs and spikes because of high frequency
random noise in the circuit. Therefore, a low pass filter was
used to remove the noise, and further, a median filter was
used to make the signal smoother, as shown in Fig. 8(b).
There are 2 high peaks at scanning steps around 460 and
1320, which correspond to T-line (red) and C-line (blue)
respectively, and marked by VT and VC respectively.
For quantitative detection of LIFA system, 4 calibra-
tion models were proposed early on, including ratio of area
(ST/SC) with a single baseline, the ratio of area (ST/SC)
with variable baseline, the ratio of peak (VT /VC) with a
single baseline, and the ratio of peak (VT /VC) with a vari-
able baseline; where, ST and SC correspond to the area of
the test and control lines, and VT and VC correspond to the
peak value of the test and control lines separately. Gu et al.
[7] compared these 4 calibration models and suggested that
the ratio of peaks (VT /VC) with a variable baseline was the
most suitable. Therefore, the ratio of peaks (VT /VC) with
a variable baseline based calibration model has been con-
sidered.
Now, the ratio of 2 peaks (VT /VC) with a variable
baseline was used for the measured value of an LFIA test
strip. Further, to find the repeatability of the results for
Fig. 8. (a) Raw test data from optical module. (b) Filtered
test data.
VT /VC , each concentration experiment was done for 10
times to calculate the coefficient of variation (CV). Test
results are listed in Table 5. The results show that al-
though SD of VT /VC slightly increased as concentration
rose from 0.98 µg/mL to 250 µg/mL, SD of VT /VC were
all lower than 0.02. Further, the CV of VT /VC in the en-
tire quantitative detection range were all less than 3% ex-
cept at the lowest concentrations (0.98 µg/mL). Thus, the
system performed stable detection. However, it was sat-
urated at 500 µg/mL, which indicates that the reader has
large dynamic detection range of sample concentration of
0.98 µg/mL to 250 µg/mL.
Table 5. Test results of the LFIA strip reader for different
concentrations.
For comparison, an ESEQuant lateral flow reader (QI-
AGEN, Germany) was tested. Results are shown in Ta-
ble 6, which indicates that the SD and CV of VT /VC
were lower than those of test results of the proposed LFIA
strip reader. Therefore, ESEQuant has better detection
stability at low concentrations. However, it is saturated
at 62.50 µg/mL, which indicates that dynamic detection
range of ESEQuant is smaller than that of the LFIA strip
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reader.
Table 6. Test results of ESEQuant for different concentra-
tion.
To analyze the linear detection performance of the sys-
tem, linearity testing of the test results was done, as shown
in Fig. 9, in which the horizontal and vertical direction
(both in logarithmic scale at a base of 10) refer to con-
centration of the test sample and VT /VC respectively. As
shown, the system performed linearly with a good corre-
lation (R2 = 0.998). The linear analysis of the data in-
dicates a sensitivity of 0.0249 ± 1.45E-4. However, it is
notable that the data points slightly deviate from the linear
trend at the lowest two concentrations (0.98 µg/mL and
1.95 µg/mL). Therefore, this LFIA strip reader performed
stable detection with large dynamic detection range, which
shows its potential for reading LFIA strip. However, stabil-
ity of the system is not as good as ESEQuant lateral flow
reader in low concentrations. Besides, the system must
be passed through a clinical trial which will be done very
soon.
Fig. 9. Linearity of this LFIA strip reader.
7 CONCLUSION
This work describes a lateral flow immunochromato-
graphic assay (LFIA) strip reader which includes four ma-
jor modules: mechanical, optical, data processing and con-
trol. The mechanical module pulls the test strip in and out
automatically to position it for the optical module. Then
the optical module sends the test data via control module
to data processing module, which analyses the data and
displays the test results. Three of the modules are con-
trolled by a control module that is programmed on an 8051
IP core. In addition, a TTC scheduler is implemented
in the 8051 IP core to cyclically control the operations.
The IP core works on a FPGA platform (Cyclone-II). The
overall performance of the system was tested by the high-
sensitivity C-reactive protein (CRP) test strip with 10 dif-
ferent concentrations. The test results show that the sys-
tem can detect the different CRP concentrations with a CV
(coefficient of variation) factor within 3%, which attests
to the stability of the system. To evaluate qualitative per-
formance of the system, a repeatability test was done by
examining each concentration of the CRP 10 times, which
indicates that the system had very good detection linearity
(R2 = 0.998). In a comparative study, an ESEQuant lateral
flow reader (QIAGEN, Germany) was tested. The results
show that ESEQuant had better detection stability in low
concentrations, but smaller dynamic detection range than
the proposed LFIA strip reader. Thus, the system shows
its potential for reading LFIA strip. Besides, the system
becomes more effective for its simplicity and easy to use.
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